
OPE}I LETTER i'farch 1980

Profeesor Howard Robertson
Chalrroan
PolLcy arrd ?lanning Conmlttee
Gl-endon College

Dear llcrrard,

Last nlght, 1n the eornpeny of Nancy, of Cllff and Anna Hanley, and of Cllffre
daughter Jane and Janefe frlend lledl, I attended a performance ln Ttreatre Glendon
of a Glendon StuCent Theatre cabaret productlon entltled "A Rather Sleazy Operatloa"
It le reLevan.t to what I an golng to say about the production that the two youngeat
members of cr-'r party, Jane and Hedri, both rnalce thelr llvlng ln theatre and theatre-
teachl"ng' 1n Great Brltain.

Parsela
Rather Sleazy Operatlon" eras concelved, written and acted by two students:

Vlnpo and Catherlne Pqhg]rts.

I thorrsht lt wes breathtaklngly good. Cabaret, as you know, is one of the
nost difflcult of all ktn<ls of theatre to do wel1. Ic ls stll1 nore dLffLcult to
do we1-1 r.rhen both perforrr,era are of the sane sex. But tirls was done.very well
Lndeed. en orlnion in whlch I wae supported by all the membere of rry own party,
Dot to mentlon a sellout studeut audlence that gave the show a gtandlng ovatlon
at the end. It was wltty and toplcal, the tirntng waa superb, the technical support
was of thet ldeal klnd that worke so !re1l you hardly notlce lt, the aetors' elng-
fng, epeaklng and moven€nt were all up to the very hlghest profeaelonal standard8.
I doubt tf you could have aeen a better ehov anywhere ln Toronto laat night. It
lras one of those occaelons on which one'B flagglng energlee are revlved by prlde
ln what Glendon Ls and does.

It eeena to me abaolutely 6ssent1a1 to do everythlng we ean to
partlcular type of theatrlcal ereatlvtty at Glendon. Our approach
muat be pl.urallatl-c - Buat aLlorq auple room for etudent theatre to
and flourlsh. We need other klnds of theatre' too - vely ntrch; but

eocourage th18
to theatre
1lve, breathe
we alao need

to PPCre
about
at the

thls.

Perhape, therefore, youtd be klnd enough to pass thie letter elong
sub-cormlttee on theatre, togeth€r wlth the encloaed copy of a doetrnant
theatre that I put out back Ln 1978. It attrred up vigoroua cootroversy
tlme, but I stlll thLnk lt outllnes the rlght approach.

Yourg alncerely,

Dawld McQtreen,
Prlnclpal

eee dLetrlbutlon


